
Seneca Valley Girls Lacrosse 
Booster Meeting Minutes from May 7, 2014 

 
In Attendance:  Carolyn Miller, Richard Hanks, Linda Batykefer, Carol Schweitzer, Jason Messick, 
Kathy David, Shelley Leech, Jill & Tim Moriarity and Connie Miller. 
  
Call to Order:  6:30 p.m.   
 
Review of Previous Meeting’s Minutes: Approved.   
 
Treasurer’s Report:  Sponsorships up this year, boosters down (fewer girls).  Approx $1,200 put into 
participating girls’ accounts from sponsorships.   
  
Middle School Report – Jason Messick:  Season is over; Allie will coach again next year.  St. Vincent’s 
tourney will be in one week.  Elise Redfern will take over as MS coordinator next season. 
 
Youth Club Report- Elise Redfern:  No Report.  Elise will also serve as Youth coordinator next season. 
 
Varsity/JV Report-Coach Katie:  Season Recap-  
-Everything seems to be going well this season. Food has been great and I cannot thank the team moms 
enough for being so organized and on top of things.  
- I have heard a lot of positive feedback on the apparel… all the girls seem to like it. 
- We had two players make the Western PA USL National Team- Hannah Kendrick and Mollie 
Gallagher- kudos to them!  
- In the future I would like to consider ordering a warm-up shirt of some sort ahead of time so that we can 
have them for the first game… I would like us to look more organized and cohesive on the sidelines.  
- Last game for JV will be Friday at NA. Uniform collection will begin the following Monday. Girls can 
drop their clean uniforms (Blue and white jersey, skirt, and pinnie) off in a bag with their name on it to 
room 314 of the SHS. Please return uniforms as soon as possible. 
-Varsity will begin playoffs next week. Schedule will be determined Friday and information will be sent 
out as soon as possible. Stay tuned for updates on games and practices. 
- I have been approached by many coaches and opposing teams about the kind and courtesy nature of our 
team. Many have made statements about our good sportsmanship….which I am extremely proud of.  
- Banquet flyers were handed out yesterday after the game. Please make sure you are returning these 
forms to Susie Gallagher as soon possible. 
- Trip updates. I wish I had more news… nothing further on Florida at this point, but I am still pursing the 
issues as well as a spring tournament opportunity in Maryland next year. I would like to continue the 
fundraising efforts as much as possible at this point. When I know more… you will know more.  
-I also want to thank all the volunteers this season in the concession stand, table, videotaping, 
announcements, clothing, food, etc. I could not do this without any of you.   
 
Committee Reports:   
 
a.  Apparel-Anita Potter and Cheryl Fox:  All Boathouse jacket orders have been delivered by Cheryl. 
With the exception of three items (that will be delivered tomorrow 5/8), all spiritwear and warm-up 
apparel orders have been delivered.  Additionally, we also provided 10 Brine backpacks with a 
personalized name tag for each new girl on the team.  All warm-up suit orders were delivered without a 
hitch this year from Sporting Goods Inc., of New Castle.  We had a number of problems last year with 
lost deliveries to the athletic office.  Please note for the record going forward that any orders from this 
company should be sent to the apparel coordinators home not to the athletic office.  
 



The orders via the Pro Knitwear website went very smoothly. They packaged each order at their facitlity, 
which made the process exceptionally easy this year.  Since there were so many issues with sizing 
questions we have discussed with Pro Knitwear a better way to clarify sizing information. There was also 
some confusion with the website check-out process with a few people.  It is our hope with the next set of 
orders item descriptions and payment processing will be much clearer and easier to understand.  
 
Banquet gifts:  Susie Gallagher, banquet chair, has decided that banquet gifts will be an SV embroidered 
fleece blanket that will be personalized with each girl’s name.  Anita is in the process of selecting the 
‘perfect’ blanket color and logo embroidery size and will place the order tomorrow at Pro Knitwear for 
delivery before the May 28 banquet.   
 
Anyone with questions or feedback please feel free to contact Anita Potter 724-712-1152 
(anita@jetnetmedia.com) or Cheryl Fox at 724-272-4151 (Cheryl.Fox@verizonwireless.com).  
 
It was suggested that we offer another ordering window for apparel next season –perhaps in the Fall 
before Christmas.   
  
b.  Game Announcer:  Donna Latsko, Mary Chieppor:  No report.  Thank you ladies for announcing this 
season – great job!! 
 
c.  Stat Keepers/Table Official –Diane Devons:  Thanks to Peyton & Liz for helping with stats.  New 
committee head needed next season.  Thank you Diane! 
 
d.  Concession Stand-Donna Robinson:  New committee head needed.  Thank you Donna! 

  
e.  Game Video-Carolyn Miller:  Need someone to tape NA game.   
 
f.  V/JV Team Parents-Nanette Eonta, Kathy David, Eileen Podolec, Linda Batykefer:  Linda and Kathy 
will stay on as team parents next season. Thank you ladies! 
 
g. MS Team Parents-Shelley Leech:  Shelley provided the food each time for the MS girls. 
           
h. Senior Night-Donna Latsko, Mary Beth Head, Carol Schweitzer:  Senior Night set.  EDI will take 

pictures.  Will ask team to arrive early to sign posters and help with set-up.  
 

i. JV/V Banquet-Susie Gallagher:  Invites out.  Banquet date is May 28.  Girls will receive blankets; 
coaches will receive gift cards.  
 

j. MS Banquet-Shelley Leech:  Banquet will be May 22 at Cranberry Elks.  Girls will receive a black 
crew sweatshirt.  Sweet Pea Catering will cater the event. 

 
k.  Sponsorship Program Admin-Donna Latsko:  42 sponsors.  $6,200 raised.     
 
l.   Game Day Sponsor Board-Linda Batykefer:  No report. 
 
m. Game Day Programs-Carolyn Miller:  No report.  
    
n.  Advertising (Newspaper):  No report.  
 
o.  Homecoming Booth-Linda Batykefer:  Bob Malone will cook for us again next year  
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p.  Picture Day-Mary Beth Head, Colleen Salvatore:  No report. 
 
q.  Team Community Poster-Mary Beth Head:  No report.   
 
r.  Webmaster-Steve Salvatore:  No report. 
             
s.  Individual Account Fundraising-Linda Batykefer, Carol Schweitzer, Cheryl Fox, Jill Moriarity:  
SOIA fundraiser was a success.  $1,061 profit went into 14 girls’ accounts.  SOIA donated an extra $10 
into each participating girl’s account.  Boosters may consider doing another candle fundraiser in the Fall.  
A tentative date for a car wash is June 28.  Other Fall fundraisers may include a raffle for Steelers tickets 
and candy sales around Halloween.   

 
Old/New Business:  Anthony’s Coal-Fired Pizza fundraiser will be on Sunday May 18.  25% of the sales’ 
subtotal will go to the Boosters.  It was suggested and agreed upon that links to lacrosse clubs will be 
removed from the webpage.  Carolyn will speak to Steve about this.  The 2014-15 Board slate was voted 
on and approved as follows:  President-Carolyn Miller, VP-Linda Batykefer, Secretary-Connie Miller, 
Treasurer-Richard Hanks, Member-at-Large #1-Donna Latsko, Member-at-Large #2-Kathy David.     
 
Meeting Adjourned:  7 p.m. 
 
Next meeting will be on Wednesday, June 4.   
 
Submitted by:  Connie Miller, Secretary/Communications 


